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July.r Program Features Arts lssues

I he old philosophical query'lMhat is
Art?" has been taken up in the unpredictable arena of American politics. Of interest
to EWTG members is the fact that this topic encompasses more than a few museum exhibits; it affects
both state government and daily life in many
important ways.
Funding for the Nationai Endowment for the Arts
has been threatened by some members of Congress
who criticize foundation support of what they
describe as "obscene art." Any federal decision to
reduce funds for NEA will indeed have an impact on
both the endowment and promotion of the arts in
Texas, where current per capita spending on the
arts was cited in the Dallas Morning .A/erls as
being less than that of Guam.
In Austin, the City Arts Commission has been
coping with the ramifications of its decision to
accept an ant farm, which was an artist's statement
about society, for display in the Mueller Airport.
For an informative discussion of today's arts
issues, don't miss EWTGs July luncheon meeting
featuring Mollie Tower, Austin Independent School
District's Elementary Music Coordinator. Ms.
Tower supervises and evaluates 90 elementary school music teachers, who offer music
instruction to over 32.000 students in the
district's 64 elementary schools. She also
provides inservice training for music
teachers in the district.
Ms. Tower will explain the philosophy of
the Texas Education Agency's mandate to
include music, art, and drama as part of all
Texas students' core academic curriculum.
As examples, she will describe several
already nationally recognized programs in
AISD which have been used as models for
promoting education in the arts. Ms. Tower
also will address the question of arts,
censorship and the role of government.
Ms. Tower served on Austin City Arts
Commission between 1985 and 1.989.
She is the author of a K-8th grade music
textbook series published in 1989 by the

Macmillan Company. Tower's books have been
adopted for use by the Texas Education Agency and
several other states' educational agencies.
Mollie Tower and her programs have won wide
recognition and support. The Austin Chamber of
Commerce's Adopt-A-School participation recently
received President Bush's Personal Award as one of
the nation's "thousand points of light."
In April, 15,000 fourth, fifth and sixth graders
attended the Youth Symphony Concerts, a program
made possible by the cooperative efforts of the
AISD, Austin Symphony, Austin's City Arts Commission and corporate sponsors.
The AISD's music curricula and its Music Memory program were lauded by the National School
Board Journal. Another national publication listed
Austin's "fine innovative approach to teaching to
arts, including the Music Memory program," as key
factors in its high quality of life rating for the city as
a whole.
Ms. Tower was educated at the University of
Texas in Austin. She holds Bachelor of Music and
Master of Educational Administration degrees as
well as a Supervisors' Education Certification.
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I o mark the 70th
Anniversary of the
1920 ratification of the
women's suffrage
amendment to the U.S.
Constitution, Executive
Women in Texas Government has invited a
coalition of women's
7g
.vi :'1:1,,;''i ount t
groups to plan a GetOut-The Vote campaign
targeting women.
Nelda Wells Spears, Chief Deputy Tax-Assessor/
Collector for Travis County (and a charter member
of EWTG) will kick offthe participation of EWIG at
the monthly luncheon on August 15. She will
present information about voter registration and
train those present as deputy registrars.
Plans are also underway for all the women's
groups involved to announce the 1990 Get-Out-TheVote drive and the theme: "70 Years of the Vote,
Make Yours Count.u
Two members of EWIGhave already highlighted
the Sunday, August 26 anniversary of the ratifrcation of the women's suffrage amendment to the U.S.
Constitution. State Senator Judith Za{firini and
Representative Debra Danburg have sponsored a
resolution in their respective chambers to commemorate the event.
"This is the Diamond Anniversary of the date
women gained the right to vote. We want to make
sure that every woman is making her vote count,"
said EWTG President Madeleine Draeger Manigold,
who is the Texas Education Agency's Assistant Commissioner, Special Programs Funding & Compliance.
A major thrust of the campaign is to register
working women and encourage them to vote during
the absentee voting period, October 17 through
November 2.
'lMe estimate that over half the voters in Texas
are women," said Ms. Manigold. "Many of these
women are in the work force and raising families,
too. We think the convenience of the absentee
voting period is made to order for these busy women.
We want to make sure they are registered by the
October 7 deadline and that they know the dates
and polling places for voting absentee."
She adds, 'There are also many voters in older
age groups. Those over 65 are eligible to vote by
mail if they apply between September 7 and October
30. We think many more votes might be cast if these
women know all the options available."
The GOTV committee is chaired by EWTG member Dru Smith Fuller, who works for State Senator
Bill Haley. Committee member Tommy Pinkard is
z/E'r'{fc S?AR
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Mark Your Calendars tor November
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Conference Update
Conference committees are busy at work planning
for EWTGs Annual Conference, to be held on November 12,199A, at the Austin Stouffer Hotel. The
theme is Transitions: The Facets of Change.
. The conference's theme logo will be based on
EWTGs logo star, with the words Gouernment,
C areers, Comrnunity, Per sonal and Leadership
circling the points of the star. Featured workshops and presenters will accent the theme and
its five focus areas.
. ApproximaLely 26 different workshop presentations have been planned, offering an exciting
spectrum of topics to conference attendees. The
Program Committee will meet on June 26 to
finalize the selection of workshop presenters.
. The conference has been expanded to accommodate 700 participants!
. There will be opportunities to visit exhibitors.
o A reception will be held at the conclusion of the

.

conference.

The Budget Committee is exploring the possibility of selling ads in the conference program
booklet. Ifyou are interested in purchasing an
ad or know a potential conference exhibitor or
sponsor, please contact Genene Oestrick at
(.512) 463-7896.
. An initial conference announcement letter will
be sent to state agency leaders by the first week
of August. Conference registration materials
will be mailed by August 17.
If you have ideas or suggestions to help make the
conference a SUCCESS, please contact the appropriate committee chair (listed in May EWTG Star)
or Conference Chair Daffney Henry (512) 389-4808.
Leadie,is,h i p,.,TexaS PacketS CO mi n $. ;,';,
4p$lication,,,paekets rfot,,l6n EWTG Leadership
Texas Sdholarship should be in your hands by
July,,3f ,1'.....iFhe, $,acl<UtS :eontai,,n,applicetion in struetions, fcimsi dbadlines and other essential infori.........
,

:,,,,,

mation ,about thls exciting program for women.
If you:don't receive;rour packet by the 31st, call
Lora Williams at 463..377L to get yours.
Director of Information Services in the Travel and
Information Division of the State Department of
Highways and Public Transportation. Dr. Mary
DeFerreire, Clinical Psychologist at Austin State
Hospital and EWTG Director of Programs, is consultant to the committee.

Elaine Powell has been selected as the new Executive
Director of the Texas Incentive and Productivity Commission.
Prior to this appointment she served as Telecommunications Policy Analyst for the Public Utility Commission. Before
joining PUC, she was Director of the State Agency Management Division for the Governor's Budget Office.
Powell received her undergraduate degree in history and
economics from Denison University, graduating with highest
honors. She earned her Master of Arts from Johns Hopkins
School of Advanced International Studies, with specialization
in Middle East and international economics. Her academic
honors include Phi Beia Kappa and Mortar Board.
Ms. Powell is a graduate of the 1988 Leadership Texas
program and presently serves on the Leadership Texas Alumnae Association Board of Directors.
In 1989, Elaine was a delegate to the USruSSR Emerging
Leaders Program and served as Program Direetor for EWTG,
fulfilling a previous offrcer's unexpired term. She is currently
Vice President of Women in the Public Sector.

Mentoring Project Underway
Although mentoring is not a new concept, it is gaining
regard as an effective method lvomen can use to empower one
another and get things done. Group or individual mentoring
is an increasing trend in politics, government and business,
and women are proving that they are particularly skillful in
using this technique to make things happen.
The Executive Women in Texas Government and the State
Agency Liaison Group to the Governor's Commission for
Women are staying on the "cutting edge" of this trend by
combining forces in a mentorship project of their own, chaired
by Chris Cook. More than 20 EWTG members are participating in this project. Committee Chairs and project leaders include Annette Dominguez, Linda Beene, Tish Gonzalez, Lora
Williams, Leslie Pool, Leslie Scouras and Melinda Magee.
A first meeting has been held to discuss possible programs
to help women progress professionally. One project in development is a structured program of systematic training to give
women the skills required to move into executive level positions. This program would focus on state governmental
processes and procedures and the skills needed to be a leader
in a state agency. About L5 b 2A carefully selected women
would attend the program as a class over a period ofone year.
A second project will facilitate individualized mentor relationships by matching women (and perhaps men) executives
with women or groups seeking specialized consultation.
Interested persons should call Chris Cook (512) 463-1300.
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EWTG Committee Ghairs Begin Work...and Welcome Volunteers!
I

n theApril issue of the EWTG Star, a membership survey was distributed to assess needs and
interests. Members were asked to volunteer to serve
on, or chair, committees. This level of active involvement ensures that EWTG has productive committees
to meet both members'needs and EWTG goals.
The response was excellent! Many members volunteered for several committees! Below are the persons
who will chair each committee. Each chair has a list
of the persons who volunteered to serve. The chair
will be calling those who have already volunteered.
If you would like to serve on one of the committees
and have not previously sent in your survey, please
call the chair and volunteer. EWTG is only as strong
an organization as the members who participate.
Mentorship Prograrn for Aspiring Executiue Women
Chris Cook 463-1300
f

Legislatiue.Isszes

GloriaWhitehead

477-34A0

Publicity
Diana

Lay

458-0270

Exhibit

Kathy
A/EWTG S?4R

Wilburn
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483-3601

Program and Luncheon Arrangements

MaryDeFerreire

452-0381

Membership

May

Campbell

458-755A

Leadership Texas
Lora Williams 463-3L7I
Ad Hoc Project on "Get Out the Vote"
(This project commemorates the
Diamond Anniversary of Women's Suffrage with a
campaign to promote voter registration and active
voting among women. See article on page 2.)
Dru Fuller Smith 463-0103
Ad Hoc Project on "September Social"
(This group is planning an evening event lto be
held on a Fridayl that will offer a chance for
informal networking and socializing.)
TommiePinkard 463-8588
Ad Hoc Project on "Logo"
(This committee is investigating the possibility of
using EWIGs logo on items lsuch as coffee
mugs, etc.l to promote EWTG.)
Nancy Tuck 463-6208

